Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass ............ #BP-MA-114-B  
Littlestown or York County style, with more crescent.

Buttplate, cast brass or nickel silver .... #BP-MA-43-B or S  
Littlestown or Lancaster County, in Frederic Sell style.

Buttplate, sand cast yellow brass ........ #BP-MA-46-B or S  
A typical 1780 - 1810 "golden age" era style buttplate.

#BP-MA-114-B  a classic longrifle buttplate  
Sand cast, yellow brass only  only $10.50

#BP-MA-43-B  Frederick Sell style, brass  only $10.50
#BP-MA-43-S  Frederick Sell style, nickel silver  only $17.99
Sand cast, yellow brass or nickel silver

#BP-MA-46-B  Golden age style, brass  only $10.50
#BP-MA-46-S  Golden age style, nickel silver  only $17.99
Sand cast, yellow brass or nickel silver
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